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Todays 
WORLD NEWS 

BAGHDAD, Iraq — A sol- 

dier from the 4th Infantry 
Division died following a 

rocket-propelled grenade 
attack on an American con- 

voy, north of the Iraqi capital. 

the U.S. military said 

Thursday. 
News Digest on page 4 

STATE NEWS 

ABILENE — James Leddy. 

a legendary Abilene bootmak- 

er, died Tuesday following a 
sudden illness  He was 66. 

News Digest on page 4 

AUSTIN — A lawyer 

indicted with former Attorney 

General Dan Morales plans to 

plead guilty to mail fraud 

Friday, his attorney says. 
News Digest on page 4 

OnCampi 
Harry Potter science 
elan offered for credit 

Now Harry Potter fans at 
Frostburg University in 
Maryland will have the oppor- 
tunity to earn college credit for 
the recently added Harry 
Potter science class. 

Dr. George Plitnik. a physics 
professor at Frostburg 

University, a public school in 
western Maryland, is leaching 
an honors course to juniors and 
seniors based on the popular 
series. After reading the first 
four books of the series, he saw 

a presentation entitled. The 
Science of Harry Potter: How 
Magic Really Works." by 

Roger Highfield and became 
intrigued. 

Plitnik originally proposed 
the idea of teaching physics 

through Harry Potter to the 
honors        committee at 

Frostburg. 
"The idea was to get stu- 

dents who don't know much 

about science to appreciate 
and learn about science 
through popular culture like 
Harry Potter." Plitnik said. 

Students are not required to 
have read the novels, but 
Plitnik makes regular costume 
appearances, once dressing up 
as Albus Dumbledore. the 
Hogwarts Headmaster in 

Harry Potter. 
— Badger Herald 
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TODAY 

High: 82; Low: 59; Partly cloudy 

SATURDAY 

High: 82; Low: 60; Partly cloudy 

SUNDAY 

High: 70; Low: 50; Showers 

\ Looking! >ael 
1995 — O.J. Simpson was 

acquitted of the 1994 murder of 
his wife. Nicole Brown Simpson, 
and her friend. Ronald Goldman. 

1961 — The United Auto 
Workers called the first compa- 
ny-wide strike against Ford 
Motor Company since Ford's 
first union contract was signed in 
1941. During the late 1930'», 
Ford was the last of the Big Tree 
auto firms still holding out 
against unionization 

Vice president trend continues 
l)\\\V 1.11111 \M 
Stafl Reportn 

For most Ol his 17 years at TCI I. 

Student Government Association 

adviser Larry Markley said people 

leaving executive positions in S< I \ 

was not a problem. 

"For the first 14 scars, we had 

no problems like this." Markley 

said. "It seems lij<e the last three 

veils we have had the problem." 
Markley said in the last three 

years .ill three Programming 
Council vice presidents have left 

over the summer, midway 

through then terms Pwo years 
ago. the student decided nol to 
come back to school, and last 

years vice president remained 
on council Inn didn'l have lime 
to fully column to the position. 
he said. 

( i \nn \uloin. who quit her 
position in May. is the mosl recent 

PC vice president to step down 

"CiAnn decided that she needed 
In do nthei ilnii"s this fall, instead 

ol putting 'II hei time into 
Programming Council.'' Markley 

said. 
Vrdoin, a senior sociology 

major, said she needed lo concen 

irate more on school. 
I'm a senior this year, and I 

have to he more focused." Vrdoin 
said. "I want to increase mv ((PA. 

because school is m\ firs! priori 

iv It's the reason I'm here." 

Markley said according lo the 
S(; \ . onstitution, il an officer 
diops oui ol SGA during the 
summer, (heir replacement is 

decided In the othet SGA offi- 
cers If llicy drop out in the 
spun;: semester, then elections 
will he held, he said 

He said man) ol the people 

taking over officer positions arc 
younger students who maj nol 
know how much work lo expect. 

I   think   people   who   have 

applied for the |oh didn't have a 

lull concept oi what the job 
entailed," Markley said. 

Mara < irove, a junioi fashion 
merchandising major, said she- 
voted in last fall's SGA elections 

and would have wanted to vote 
again foi Ardoin's replacement 

"Il kind ol bothers me." Grove 
said li these people are represent- 
ing us as students, then the student 

on TREND, page _'I 

A hint of Italy 
B\ JOHN \Mlli\ Ml Vlls 

An aroma ol Italy idled the sec 
ond flooi ol Ihe Student Center 

I hursdaj nighl 
Ihe scent led to the 

Chancellor's Dining Room, where 
local chefs Xolon Wilkins III and 

(ail MacPherson prepared a 
demonstration and tasting 

A three-course meal, topped oil 
w ith tiramisu, was served to im il 

attendees ol the private dinnet 
in the Chancellor's Dining Room 
Downstairs in Ihe Main. Wilkins 
and MacPherson prepared chicken 
scaloppini and mashed potatoes in 

he served to the students. 
I he food featured will he served 

H his new restaurant ?.oe Italian 
We came lo I ( I lo do a cou- 

ple ol things lo look lo I Cl loi 
i l.ihoi pool nl blight, young, i.il 

ented   people   to   he   servers   and 

/, //.,/„.. s,,„; Phntopaphn 

Zolon Restaurant managing chef Carl Macpherson (above) demonstrates his cook- 
ing talents in the Chancellor's Reception Room in the Student Center. Head chpf and 
owner Zolon Wilkins (right) prepares food for the demo in The Main's kitchen. 

Museum to host pep 
rally, promote book 

conks in oui restaurant," Wilkins 
said "Ihe other thing that we 
want lo do is lo promote our new 
restaurant /oe Italian." 

Wilkms previously founded the 

restaurant Zolon, which is also 

located in Sundance Square in 
downtown Ion Worth, and came 
lo Id   as pail ol Ihe visilmg chel 

program    thai    TCU    Dining 
Seivices has organized, said Rick 

I hues, general manager ol TCI I din- 
ing sen ices 

"We want lo share the community 

with 1(1 students." Flores said 

"We won't serve ihe students every 
meal   Si.  we   want   lo give   them 

other options 

I he program should bring a v is 

iting t hel In rcU twice a month in 

hopes ol mixing things up. I lores 

sad However. I Inns said he was 

unsure who will he ihe nest visit- 

ing chel 

I lores said he fell the program 

was well received by Ihe students. 

Hen Schmitt, a freshman busi- 

ness major, said it was good lo 

have some change in The Mam. 

I  hale  Ihe same  food  all  the 
nine     Schmitl   said.  "(It)  makes 

me not want lo come here IO eat." 

Christina  Beeney, a freshman 
interior design  major,  said   she 
liked the change 

li was good." Beeney said. "It's 
bettei than the normal chicken." 

Mm Uhle> Mrnziea 
j.a.menziest& i' u < ■!" 

I!V KR1ST1 WALKER 
Stafl Reportrl 

The nearby National Cowgirl Museum ami 
Hall of Fame is scheduled 1c host a TCU pep 
rally at 6:30 p.m. today on ihe museum's 
front lawn. 

The event will feature performances from the 

TCU pep hand, the cheerleaders and Ihe 

Showgirls, said Jessica Burnham, assistant 

marketing director of TCU athletics Members 

of several TCU athletics programs will be in 

attendance to support the event. FSuinhain said. 

Following the pep rally, local radio station 

CIA probe expands 

HOST. P'lf!,' . 

The National Cowgirl Museum 
be the site of a pep rally 6:30 

■i, Hpillmati/H 

and Hall of I 
p.m. today. 

in cum UNPERSON 
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w \SHINGTON The mves 
ligalion into the leak ol .it T \ offi- 
cer's name is likely to expand In 

other Hush administration agen- 
cies, including the State and 
Defense departments, officials 

said Thursday. 

A scnioi Justice Department 

official, speaking on condition ol 
anonymity, said those agencies 

and possibly others, could get lei 
tcrs urging officials to preserve 
documents such as phone logs and 

not io delete e-mails Similar lei 
lets have already gone to ihe 

While House and CIA 

Defense Department offi» ials 
confirmed Thursday  thev   were 

[old m expect such a letter. At the 
Stale Department, spokeswoman 
Susan Pittman said she did not 
know il a lellei had been received 

hut thai ihe agency "would coop- 
erate fully" il asked. 

Preventing Inss ol evidence is a 
lev pail ol Ihe early stage of the 

FBI's investigation, which is 
incused at ihe outset on narrowing 
ihe hsi oi government officials 
who may have known the CIA 

officer's identity. 
While House spokesman Scott 

McClellan told reporters Thursday 
that the While House had not 
received any subpoenas in the 
investigation and that, to his 

know ledge, no staffers had been 
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Pope John Paul nearing his last days 
BY VICTOR L SIMPSON 
\s I I',,-. 

VATICAN CITY      One of Europe's 
top cardinals said Thursday that Pope 
John Paul II was Hearing "the last days 
and months of his life." (he first ranking 
prelate to say Ihe 83-year-old pontiff is 
dying. 

With John Paul visibly weaker in 
ret cut weeks, concern over his health has 
been growing. Austrian Cardinal 
Chrisloph Schocnborn was Ihe second 
leading prelate Ibis week lo express alarm 
over ihe pope's health. 

"Phe entire world is experiencing a 
pope who is sick, who is disabled and 

who is dying I don't know how neai 

death he is who is approaching the lasl 
davs and months ol his life." Schocnborn. 

who is the archbishop ol Vienna, lold 

Austrian state broadcaster ORE 
Schocnborn is considered a possible 

candidate for the papacy. His spokesman. 
Erich Leitenberger, later told Ihe 
Associated Press the comments were "to 

he interpreted philosophically." 
Since the mid-1990s, John Paul has 

been battling Parkinson's disease, a pro- 
gressive neurological disorder, as well as 
crippling knee and hip ailments 

The Vatican, which generally refrains 
from commenting on Ihe pope's health. 

declined lo respond to the Austrian c.udi 
rial's remarks. 

However, two Vatican cardinals and 
one of John Paul's closest aides die 

secretary who joined him from Poland 
when he assumed Ihe papacy 23 years 
ago soughl to minimize concern about 
Ihe pontiff's well-being. 

Monsignor Sianislavv Dziwisz, promot- 
ed lo archbishop by John Paul on Monday 

as a sign ol gratitude, took Ihe unusual slep 
of talking to reporters about Ihe pope's 
health as the pontiff was meeting will) the 

president of Lithuania 

I more "ii POPE, ptige 2) 

KRTCanmu 
Pope John Paul II. 83, has been battling 
Parkinson's disease and is reported to be in 
the last days of his life. 
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)mir bulletin board for campus events 

Announcement* »>l campus events, public meetings and othei general campus infor 
nutkn should be brought to the tCV Dail) skill office .11 Moud) Building South, 
K.Him 291, mailed to let' Bos .'"SIISII,,, e mailed to (skirTletters ®tcu.edu) Dead 
line for rcLviMnu announcements iv 2 p.m the day before the > ate to run Tin1 skill 
reserves the right 10 edit submissions F01 style, taste .mil space available 

■ December 21103 degree candidates should ilk- Intern to 
Graduate forms in the office of theii academic dean b) the dead- 
line set by thai academic office. All names of degree candidates 
must be submitted to the registrai In I uesda) 

■ 20:24  Bible  Study  meets  at  6:15  p.m.  Sundays  in  Sid 
Richardson Lecture Hall 1. 

■ TCI' Jim Wright Legislative Studies Symposium will host 
New Mexico Gov, Bill Richardson al 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Student ("enter Ballroom. Richardson will speak on political rep 
resentation. 

■ TCI' in Mexico program will have three information sessions 
Tuesday: II a.m. in Reed Hall. Room 115; 2 p.m. in Student 
Center. Room 222; and 3:30 p.m. in Student (enter. Room 222. 
Call (817) 257-6358 or e-mail d.frischmann@tcu.edu fot more 
information. 

■   Academic  Services  Center  will   host   the   IOth  Annual 
Major/Minor Fair from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Student Center Lounge. The event pro\ ides students an opportuni 
ty to speak with representatives from various departments on cam- 
pus. For more information call (817) 257-7486. 
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95.9 The Ranch will host a 
concert by country singer 
Mike Graham, said Susan 
Fine, direcloi of membership 
and communications at the 
I 'owgirl Museum 

On Saturday, the museum 
will host the launching of lor 
mei TCU professor Joyce 
Roach's book for children 
tilled "Horned        Toad 
Canyon," Fine said. 

"We want people to conic 
out for the pep rally and for 
the conceit, SO they should 
bring lawn chairs and come to 
have a good time," Fine said. 

The event starts at It) a.m. 
A representative of the Fort 
Worth Zoo will talk about the 
horned toads and their possi- 
ble extinction, Fine said. 

"With the hook being about 
homed toads, TCU has a natu- 
ral tie-in to the launch of the 
hook." Burnham said. 

Hie event will finish in 
lime for the TCU game 
against Army Saturday. 
Burnham said 

Children from Daggetl 
Montessori School will pres- 
ent a special musical perform- 
ance of "Horned Toad 
Canyon." and children can 
nuke horned load masks al 
Ihc Cowgirl (ale 

Nick Whitesell, a junior 
communications studies major 
and president of HyperFrogS, 
said members of the 
HyperFrogs would be in 
attendance at the pep rally. 

The museum is at 172(1 
Gendy St. 

Kri.ti Walk« 
LI UIIHII'I'II II i,In 

The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 
*) GANNETT 

.lump-start your journalism career with a solid program that boasts four Pulitzer 
Prize winners among its alumni — the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opportunities: in fact, a Pulliam Fellow from 
our first class of 1974. Barbara Henry, now serves as president and publisher of 
The Indianapolis Star. 

Now entering its 31st year, the 2004 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps 
build a bridge from the classroom to the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to 
The Indianapolis Star or The Arizona Republic in Phoenix for 10 weeks each 
summer as staff reporters. We award 20 Fellowships annually. 

Our Fellowships are open to college sophomores, juniors and seniors pursuing a 

career in newspaper journalism. 

Contact us anytime after Sept. 1. 2003. for an application packet for our Summer 
2004 program. Our early-admissions deadline is Nov. 15. 2003, with up to five 
winners notified by Dec. 15, 2003. Non-winning early-admissions applicants will 
be reconsidered with all later entries, which must be postmarked by March 1. 
2004. Winners from this group will be notified by April I, 2004. The stipend for 
the 10 weeks will be S6.500. 

Visit our Web site at http://www.indystar.coni/pjfore-mail Fellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam at ru8gelLpulliam@indy8tar.com for an application packet. 
You also may request a packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director 
The Pulliam Journalism Fellowship 
P.O. Box 145 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

Police 
Compiled In Staff Reporter Becky Brandenberg 

Sept. 24 Criminal Mischief 
Theft $50(1 to $1,500 Martin Moore Hall — Driving on grass 

Sid  Richardson  Building laplop computer 
stolen 

Science parking lol - stolen hubcaps 

Sept. 28 
Burglary of Motor Vehicle 
Tomlinson Hall      CD player stolen 

St'P'- 2S Sept. 29 
Criminal Mischief Criminal Mischief 
Martin   Moore  Hall    ■-  Window  broken  by Tomlinson Hall — Damage to exterior of residence 

unknown suspect!si hall 
Disorderly Conduct 
Jarvis Hall - Harassing telephone call Oct. ' 
Theft $50 to $500 Burglary of Motor Vehicle 

Bass Building     Wallet stolen from unattended Lower freshmM1 Parkin? lo1 - Thrcc burglary 
purse suspects arrested, in custody of the FWPD 

Observation parking lol — CD player stolen 

Sept. 26 
Burglary of Motor Vehicle ()tt- 2 

Soccer Field parking lot — Assorted text books Burglary of Motor Vehicle 
and calculator stolen Freshman parking lol — CD player stolen 

TREND 
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body should have a say on who 
should be taking their place." 

Ardoin said she wasn't ready 
when she look oxer the posi- 
tion. 

"You say you want to do 
something because you love- 
doing it," Ardoin said. "What 
you don't realize though is that 
there is much more behind it. 
It's a full-time job, and other 
things get sometimes pushed 
aside." 

Her replacement is Katrina 
Shutt. who said Ardoin's leav- 
ing was unexpected. 

"It kind of came as a shock lo 
me." said Shutt. a junior mar- 
keting and finance major. 
"When I heard. I wasn't neces- 

sarily surprised seeing how 
busy she was. I could sec her 
reasons for leaving." 

Shut) look over only three 
months before the PC's three 
big    events.    Howdy    Week. 

'7 have very responsible 
project directors for each 
crent.   Il was inure me 
catching up i< iih them than 
them catching up with inc." 

— Katrina Shutt 
council vice president 

Family Weekend and 
Homecoming, were to take- 
place. 

Shutt said the job was pretty 
chaotic at first, but she had a 
more than capable staff. 

"All  of our  projects  were 

already well into preparation," 
she said. "I have very responsi- 
ble project directors for each 
event. It was more me catching 
up with them than them catch- 
ing up with me." 

Markley said some structural 
changes are already in place to 
encourage younger SGA mem- 
bers to stick around and work 
up to executive positions. 

"We now have project direc- 
tors and project teams," 
Markley said. "The younger 
Students can parlay up through 
the svsicm and maintain famil- 
iarity with areas. They can 
become team leaders, and 
maybe How up to the top." 

Darin) GiUhain 
d.r.gillhamQ tcu.edu 

Monique Bhtmani contributed 
to tlm story. 

EXPAND 
From page I 

interviewed by the FBI. 
He promised to publicly dis- 

close any such subpoenas should 
they be issued to the White House 
or its staff, if the Justice 
Department didn't object to 
releasing the information. 

To his knowledge, no White- 
House staff member has hired a 
lawyer because of the investiga- 
tion. McClellan said. 

The FBI has assembled a team 
of aboul a half-do/en experienced 
agents IO handle the investigation 
into who leaked the name of a 
CIA officer married lo former 
Ambassador Joseph ('. Wilson. 
Wilson had accused Ihe Bush 
administration of manipulating 
intelligence to exaggerate the 
threat po^ed by Iraq. 

The officer's name. Valerie 
Plame, first appeared in a July 14 

story by syndicated columnist 
Robert Novak, and she was iden- 
tified later by Newsday as an 
undercover officer. 

In Congress, Democrats and 
Republicans sparred over 
whether a special counsel should 
be appointed to investigate. 
Democrats contend an agency 
headed by Bush appointees can- 
not adequately investigate the 
administration. Republicans have 
labeled that claim politically 
motivated. 

Overseeing the investigation is 
John Dion, a 30-year career pros- 
ecutor who has headed the coun- 
terespionage section at Ihc Justice 
Department since 2002. FBI 
agents from the counterinlelli- 
gence and inspections division 
and from the Washington field 
office will do the legwork. 

The FBI. which can use grand 
jury subpoenas lo compel disclo- 
sure of any evidence, has regular- 

ly used polygraph tests in investi- 
gations involving classified infor- 
mation. 

"We will cooperate fully with 
the investigation and make sure 
that we preserve the integrity of 
the investigation." he said. 

Novak, in a column published 
Wednesday, wrote that he discov- 
ered Pause's identity when talk- 
ing with a senior administration 
official about why Wilson, who 
had been par! of President 
Clinton's National Security 
Council, had been chosen to 
investigate allegations that Iraq 
tried to buy uranium from Niger. 

A second official confirmed 
lhal Wilson's wife was a CIA 
officer. Novak wrote, adding 
that the CIA itself never suggest- 
ed to him that publication of her 
name would endanger anyone. 
Novak also wrote that the offi- 
cer's identity was widely known 
in Washington. 

POPE 
I mm page I 

Asked about the state of the 
pope's health, Dziwisz referred 
to comments this week attrib- 
uted by a German magazine to 
Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger that 
John Paul was "in a bad way" 
and that the faithful should pray 
lor him. 

"Cardinal Ratzinger was cry- 
ing yesterday, explaining that he 
never gave an Interview but 
merely answered someone he 
met on the street, saying. "If the 
pope is sick, pray for him,'" 
Dziwisz said. 

"Many journalists who in the 
pasi have written about the 
pope's health are already in 
heaven." Dziwisz added. 

The pope looked relaxed and 
alert  during  his  meeting  with 

President Rolandas Paksas. 
which lasted 15 minutes and was 
one of four appointments on the 
pope's schedule Thursday. 

Despite his frail condition, 
John Paul has one of Ihe busiest 
periods in his papacy ahead of 
him. He makes a day trip 
Tuesday to a shrine in Pompeii 
and then takes part in celebra- 
tions ihe following week mark- 
ing the 25th anniversary of his 
papacy. 

The Vatican announced 
Tuesday the pope will also pre- 
side over the ceremony elevating 
the 31 new cardinals he named 
Sunday, saying it will be held 
Oct. 21 on the steps of St. Peter's 
Basilica The following day. he 
will preside at a Mass wilh the 
cardinals in St. Peter's Square. 

Cardinal Jose Saraiva 
Marlins. head of ihe 
Congregation of the Causes of 

Saints, said Thursday the pope's 
trip to Pompeii next week shows 
"there is no reason for alarm." 

"I think that the pope and all 
of us are in the hands of God," 
he told the ANSA news agency. 
"To my mind, this alarmism 
should really be re-thought." 

Cardinal Giovanni Baltisla 
Re. head of the Congregation of 
Bishops, said he ale with John 
Paul on Thursday. 

"The pope is well, given Ihe 
problems that are there for 
everyone to see," he said, 
according to the AGI news 
agency. "He has difficulty mov- 
ing and pronouncing words. But 
he is a very strong man, and 
above all is very lucid, he has a 
clear vision of the world and of 
the church." 

John Paul looked alert and 
spirited throughout his two-hour 
general audience Wednesday. 

THE BEST IN LIVE TEXAS MUSIC 

FRIDAY NIGHT: 

CHWSKNIG 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST KURT S0UT 
DOORS OPEN AT 7PM • 18 & UP WELCOME i0 BRYANT IRVIN RD 

817   361   6161 
TICKETS ON SALE AT 

WWW.THEH0RSEMANCLUB.COM 
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PRIDE 
Attend the TCU versus Army game 

Whether we agree or disagree on the cause or justifi- 
cation of the war on Iraq, all Americans should be unan- 
imous in support of the troops who risk everything to 
defend our cause. 

At Saturday's game against Army, there will be nu- 
merous tributes to members of the United States' armed 
forces. While some may view this as a marketing ploy, 
there is no way you can overlook the importance of pay- 
ing respect to those who make a living doing things we 
pray we never have to. 

At football games, fans pour their hearts and souls 
into their team, cheering them on to victory. Flaying a 
team like Army in addition to having special tributes re- 
minds us that they are not only football players, but le- 
gions of U.S. citizens pouring their hearts and souls into 
our country. 

TCU has done the right thing by marketing these trib- 
utes, because there needs to be more people at this 
event. Attendance has been great so far this season, and 
if there are more people at this game than any other 
TCU home game this season, then that's the way it 
should be. While being a witness to the Frogs' quest for 
an undefeated season is nice, it pales in comparison to 
seeing tens of thousands of fans say thank you lo those 
who defend our country. 

We commend TCU for putting together these tributes. 
TCU fans spend the entire season in search of national 

respect for the football program, while the men and 
women that are being saluted this Saturday spends years 
protecting their fellow citizens at home and abroad. 

As driven as TCU is to he recognized for its athlet- 
ics, it is good to see the school taking the time to put 
things into perspective, and give credit where credit is 
due. 

Quote Unquote 
Quotes iir run thai made 

"You can get a lot more out 
of education if you approach ii 
like a giant howl of ice cream, 
instead of a dose of medicine." 

— Jim Wright, political 
science professor and former 
Speaker of the U.S. House of 
Representatives 

"The world is like a stage, 
and we're spectators of a writ- 
ten fiction." 

— David Bedford, Spanish 
instructor 

"Government is not fated to 
be dominated by special inter- 
ests. We have lo find and elect 
politicians who are willing lo 
work for the public rather than 
lobbyists." 

— Josh Deitz. columnist 

"It's an abstract work of an 
that can engage people in criti- 
cal thinking, especially at a 
university that advocates criti- 
cal thinking." 

— Mark Thistlelhwaite, 
Kimbell chairman of art his- 
tory, on the new sculpture in 
front of Smith Hall 

"It's all up in the air at ibis 
point. I don't know what either 
side is thinking, but I hope the 
punishment is not loo severe." 

— Zerek Travis, Phi 
Gamma Delta president, on 

think ... nr laugh 

investigations into his frater- 
nity about alleged hazing 

"When I lived in Milton 
Daniel. I never went lo any ol 
the hall socials because I had 
so much other stuff lo do that 
was a lot more important and 
would have a better influence 
on my college experience." 

— Perry Cottrell. junior 
entrepreneurial management 
major 

"We. as Americans, have to 
face the lad thai we live in a 
world of harm." 

— < .ail Sheehy, author 

"They have a lot of players 
from Texas on their rosier. 
Every time they come back 
here it's like the Alamo." 

— Head football coach 
Gary Patterson, on 
Saturday's ITT-Army foot- 
ball game 

"It makes you a little nerv- 
ous when our lop 12 gills have 
averaged 47 percent of giving 
over the last six or seven years. 
The less dependent you are on 
large gills, the more stable you 
are." 

— Bronson Davis, vice 
chancellor for University 
Advancement, on recent 
fund-raising efforts 
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Alumnus honored us 
with his time and life 

Tomorrow's football game 
seems routine u> many. I Ins 
Saturday, our school's mighty 
Horned Frogs will he facing 
Army's Black Knights at Amon 
Carter Stadium. The fact is. 
TCU is not just playing another 
football game. While we are 
simply watching the game. 

many of out 
»>MMt:M'tm    nation's sol- 

|y^a*j|v       diers are light- 
ing in 
Afghanistan. 
Iraq or other 

t        ^^   dangerous 
H I   places far from 

L JBl   I   home. Many 
Eugene Cfcu    pC()p|c .„ TCU 

in Aitken's served as an example 
rOOtbali game      (brothers Heeamedthe 

respect of his fellow officers 

4 
have military 

ties, either through themselves 
or association with others. 
Along with current TCI  stu- 
dents, faculty and staff, this 
football game will also he 
extraordinarily special for a cer- 
tain group of TCU alumni 

This weekend's football game 
will he dedicated to a special 
alumnus. U.S. Army Capl. 
Tristen Aitken. Many members 
of his family will come 
Saturday lo honor their son. 
nephew and husband. Before 
and during the football game, 
our nation's soldiers and veter- 
ans will he honored for their 
braver) and sacrifice. While his 
family and Army ROTC will 
attend the game. Aitken cannot. 
Aitken. TCU class of 1995. died 

dedicated to 

former Frog 

in the service of his country on 
April 4 in Iraq when Ins convo) 
was ambushed and a rocket pro- 
pelled grenade hit his vehicle, 

(apt. Aitken's accomplish- 
ments are numerous and distin- 
guished. While al TCU, Aitken 
served on the elite Ranger 
Challenge team, placed 5th out 
of 260 cadets al ROTC 
Advanced tamp and earned 
Distinguished 
Mililaiv 
Graduate sla- 
nts along with 
Ins degree in 
Biology with a 
communica- 
tions minor. 
Alter he grad- 
uated from 
TCU. Aitken deployed to 
Kosovo and later (o Iraq, 
received the Bronze Star and tin 
Purple Heart along with Ins 
other medals and sadlv became 
the first IX'U graduate to die in 

"II hile in1 an' simpl) 
watching the game, man) 
nf our soldiers are fighting 
in ifghanistan, Iraq nr 
other dangerous places fai 
fmin home." 

and soldiers, regardless ol then 
bac kground. A devout Chi istian. 
he lived by the poem. "The 
Winner's Creed.'' In Kosovo. 
Capl. Aitken's mm   adopted" a 
school and he personall) found 
time to leach English to the stu- 
dents. Those ai let who pei 
sonallv knew him said he was 
not onlv a great leader, hut a 
personal friend. 

While many people recognize 
TCU alumni in the fields ol 
business, academics or other 
line fields, ihev sometimes lor 
gel thai 0U| alumni have also 

fought for 
freedom. 
Names honoi 
ingTCU's 
World War II 

veterans are 
engraved nc.u 

the sidewalk in 
fronl of Reed 
Hall. In this 

current war againsl terrorism, 
TCU has alumni risking their 
lives to protect America and lo 
defeat tyrants who have sup 
poned terrorism When 1(1 
and Arm) play tomorrow, 

Operation Iraqi Freedom. While    remember the loss ol Capl 
cynics may claim that he was 
simpl) serving a political agen- 
da, we need lo remember that 
his death was for innocent 
Iraqis and Americans. 

Along with his achievements. 

Tristen Aitken   He wasn't jusl 
another statistic on the news, he 
was a Horned Frog. 

Eugene i In, is .1 .iium political icienci 
(mm   \rlington. 11,■ IIIII In' u-'i, 

<■• I , ///<("!. :i ,;lli 

Student Out 
11' you were Chaneellor fur a day. what would you do first? 

"I would 
give parking 
tickets lo all 
the faculty 
and staff who 
park in main 
campus park- 
ing. 11 Ihey 

can park in ours, why can't we 
park in theirs?" 

- - Andrew Lowe, a sopho- 
more business major 

"I would 
have die slu 
dents who sit 

at the same 
table in I he 
Main with lite 
same    people 

everyday    sit 
with different people somwhere 
else." 

— Feleceia Benton, a 
junior music theater/Ad-PR 

majoi 

"I'd      give 
more    dining 
OpIIOIls hi sill 

dents       oil 
campus, such 

as in places 
along     Bern 
Street" 

Chris Row (i senioi 
peneurial management 

majoi 

"I'd look 
into funding 
the music 
department 
more. Our 
facilities ate 
out of dale, 
and especially 

with scholarships." 
Humberto Gonzalez, a 

sophomore music performance 
major 

"I      would 
improve     the 
materials thai 
give infoiina 
lion on finan- 
cial aid lo 
freshmen and 
s o p h o in o r e 

students" 
—  Ciirlec  Byrtl.  u  .senior 

political science major 

"I        would 

build a park 
ing garage but 
pul more 
spaces on 
campus for 
students       to 

Brigitl Hi nni. ,i wpho 
more nursing major 

Now 
is best 
for 
travel 

I see I ondoii I see France 
Did I pack clean underpants? 

I alvvavs knew I wauled lo 
smdv abroad. I fully intended 
io take advantage ol the siudv 
abroad program here 

Bui making the final deci- 
sion was still reall) hard 

I In the one hand, this was 
in> dream I 

coMMBmm   wantedto 
live in 
London foi 
the semestei 
and explore 
Europe, 
meeting new 
people and 

v isiting 
places I had 

onlv seen on television oi m 
books Missing die opportuni- 
ty seemed inconceivable. 

< )n the other hand, m) 
mothei was terrified about 
salelv and againsl me going, 
because I intended to go onl) 
months aftei Sept. 11. A 
favorite professor said I 
should siav and work toward 

luation and m) careei 
Bui in the end. the choice 

was slill mine. Il was the best 
decision I've ever made 

Ihe lessons I learned, and 
the mistakes I made while 
studying abroad could Mil a 
book  Bumbling around a 
countr) wiih a two word 
vocabulary in its language is 
an interesting experience. 

I realized that, as a student, 
I am the ideal traveler. 

You w ill nevei be able lo 
travel as cheapl) or as easil) 
as when you are .i student. 
Student discounts are every 
where Youth hostels, winch 
are nonexistent in the I' S. 
abound in othei nations  I he) 
don'i alwavs offer all the 
perks man) adulls can't live 
without. Inn the) are cheap. 
geared toward young people 
and a greal place lo ineel liav 

eleis front around the globe. 
["here's no bettei wa) to see 

the world than lo gel awav 
from home and immerse vmu 
sell in a new language and 
culture. America will nevei 
seem die same aftei looking at 
it through the eves ol anolhei 
nation's citizens. 

I he Smdv Abroad Program 
has been holding information 
HSMI'H. and has a table m the 
Student ('entei to promote its 
programs, like the ones in 
I ondon. Spam and Florence, 
because ol the 1 >cl. 15 dead 
line lor ihe spring semestei 

There ma) be ,i lot ol hut 
dies standing between you and 
stud) ing abroad, fears about 
hv ing in anolhei country, 
missing friends and events 
here and grappling with 
schedule issues are all serious 
Considerations   I hen von have 
lo find Ihe nioiiev lo go 

I heie aie numerous schol- 
ai ships ami financial aid 
opportunities available  I he 
Stud) Vbroad office is willing 
io help students look foi these 
and vvoik on scheduling con 
IIKis. and ihe opportunities lo 
meel new people from diverse 
backgrounds are outstanding 

So il these hurdles call be 
overcome, by all means, do MI 

and go. because studying 
abroad can change youi hie 
forevei 

Managing Editoi I mini McFarland 
i, a .,'u,,i i, HI. editorial journalism 
mill English iini!i" I',mi Houston 

1 a I,r,l HI 

i/ ./ mi ImlmiiKiifi II i-ihti 
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National/International 
Three American GI's 
killed in sneak attack* 

BAGHDAD. Iraq IAI'I A 
soldier from the 4ih Infantry 
Division died following a rock 
et-propelled grenade attack on 
an American convoy, north of 
the Iraqi capital, the U.S. mill 
tary said Thursday. 

The attack took place about 9 
p.m. Wednesday against a con 
voy near Samara, about KM) 
kilometers (60 miles I north of 
Baghdad, the military said One 
injured soldier was rushed to a 
military hospital but died ol his 
wounds. The name was withheld 
pending notification of km. 

The soldier was the third 
American trooper killed on 
Wednesday. A woman soldier, 
also from the 4th Infantry, based 
in Fort Hood. Texas, was killed 
in a roadside bombing in Tiknt. 
A 1st Armored Division soldiet 
was shot dead Wednesday night 
on patrol in the al-Mansour dis 
trict of Baghdad. 

The latest casualties bring to 
90 the number of American sol 
diers to die by hostile tire in Iraq 
since President George W. Bush 
declared an end to major combat 
operations on May I. 

Legendary bootmaker 
dies suddenly al age 66 

ABILENE (AP) James 
Leddy, a legendary Abilene 
bootmaker, died Tuesday fol- 
lowing a sudden illness. He was 
66, 

Leddy was born Aug. 19, 
1937, into a bootmaking family 
in San Angelo and made his first 
pair of boots without help when 
he was 12 years old. 

His customers included enter 
tamers Mel Tillis, George 
Jones. Larry Gatlin, Jerrj  Lee 
I ewis and Jane Seymour      as 
well .is local residents. 

All were willing to be on ,i 
six month wailing list to wear 
the fancy, well-made boots lash 
ioned  from  exotic  leathers of 
snake, ostrich and other skins. 

"He enjoyed making boots tor 
celebrities, but his passion and 
pride ami joy was making boois 
loi farmers and ranchers whose 
work required good boots." said 
Ins sun Brent Leddy. 

"Making hoots was all he 
wanted to do. He didn't lish or 
hunt or travel. He just made 
boots seven days ;i week. When 
he went home, he often went out 
lo die shop there and worked on 
belts." 

I.eddy first went into business 
loi himsell in Abilene more than 
40 years ago. The business, most 
recentl) named James leddy 
Moots, will continue under the 
direction of his widow Paula 
Leddy, Brent Leddy said. 

i tthet family members are 
bootmakers in San Angelo and 
Fort Worth. 

Leddy is also survived by 
three children and several grand- 
children. Graveside services 
were planned for 2 p.m. Friday 
al Elmwood Memorial Park. 

Mm i  change! his mind, 
pleads <milt> as charged 

AUSTIN (AP) — A lawyer 
indicted with former Attorney 
General Dan Morales plans to 
plead guilty to mail fraud Friday, 
his attorney says. 

The ease stems from the state's 

$17 billion lawsuit settlement 
with big tobacco companies. 

Under an agreement reached 
with federal authorities. Mare 
Murr is expected to agree to six 
months behind bars and a tine lo 
be determined by U.S. District 
Judge Sam Sparks of Austin. 
Murr also would be placed on 
probation for live years. 

Murr had been scheduled to 
go to trial Tuesday on fraud and 
conspiracy charges, which could 
result in a penalty of up to five 
years in prison anil a $250,000 
line. 

"We will inform the judge that 
we have an agreement that will 
alleviate the need to go to trial. 
(Murr) is pleading guilty." Chip 
Lewis of Houston, one of Murr's 
lawyers,  told the  San Antonio 
Express-News. 

Murr previously pleaded not 
guilty 

Morales, alter years of insist- 
ing he had done nothing wrong 
in the tobacco ease, pleaded 
guilty in July to mail fraud and 
tax evasion as part of a deal that 
will put him in federal prison lor 
four years if approved by 
Sparks. 

Morales' sentencing is set for 
Oct. 31. 

The March indictment alleged 
that Morales ami Murr schemed 
lo funnel millions of dollars in 
attorneys' fees to Murr from the 
slate's settlement with big tobac 
CO. 

Murr was among the private 
lawyers hired by Morales when 
he was attorney general to help 
sue the tobacco companies. 
Some of the lawyers said Murr 
did little work on the ease. 

When the tobacco case was 

NATIONAL «$ 
COWGIRL 
MUSEUM 

~^&W 

NSy 

is hosting a 
AND    HALL    OF     FAME 

PEP RALLY 
AND 

PICNIC ON THE PLAZA 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 3     6:30PM 

Join the TCU Horned Frogs 
and TCU Pep Band at this 

special Pep Rally on the 
Cowgirl Museum Plaza, as we 

rally the team against Army. 

Afterward, enjoy 
a free concert 
with country 
music performer 
MIKE GRAHAM 

Bring your blankets and lawn chairs and enjoy some 
great music! Soft drinks and food will be available. 

FREE ADMISSION ALL NIGHT! 

Sponsored by: ^  95.9 The Ranch • Miller Lite • Jean and John 
Roach Foundation 

settled. Murr filed a claim for 
$520 million in attorneys' fees 
An arbitration panel awarded 
him $1   million.  He eventually 
declined all lees. 

Number of uninsured 
Texans becoming crisis 

AUSTIN (AP) Calling the 
growing number ofTexans with 
out health insurance a crisis, a 
group of Democratic legislators 
Wednesday urged Republican 
Gov. Rick Perry to allow 
expanded health insurance cov 
erage to be considered in the 
current special session. 

The plea was prompted by U.S. 
Census figures released Tuesday 
that show Texas' 24.7 percent 
uninsured population leads the 
country in the number of people 
without health insurance. 

A spokesman for the governor 
said health insurance was not an 
issue Perry planned to include in 
the thud special session called to 
address congressional redistrict 
ing. 

"The governor can always 
include any issue in a special 
session call, but at this lime thai 
is not one of the issues.'' said 
Perry spokesman Gene Acuna. 

Census Bureau Figures showed 
that 24.7 percent of Texas resi 
dents were without insurance 
during the two-year period end- 
ing in December. That's more 
than a I percent increase from the 
prior two-year period. 

Inmates   l>lt»o<l samples 
declared as illegal 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
A 3-year-old law that requires 
federal prisoners to give blood 

samples for the FBI's DNA data 
base was declared unconstitu- 
tional Thursday by a federal 
appeals court 

The "th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled thai requiring the 
blood samples amounts to an 
illegal invasion ol privacy, 
because they are taken without 
legal suspicion that the convicts 
were involved in other crimes. 

The San Francisco-based 
court, tin' first federal appeals 
court to address the federal DNA 
Analysis Backlog Elimination 
Act. said thai is a violation of 
inmates' Fourth Amendment 
lights against illegal searches. 

The blood samples "\ iolale the 
Fourth Amendment because they 
constitute suspicionless searches 
with the objective ol furthering 
law enforcement purposes." 
Judge Stephen Reinhardl wrote. 
"Compulsory searches of the 
bodies ol parolees ... require, al a 
minimum, reasonable suspicion." 

The Justice Department did 
not have immediate comment on 
the courl's 2  I decision. 

Ihe DNA samples are turned 
over lo ihe FBI. which analyzes 
the icsuiis and places them in a 
databank open to law enforce- 
ment on a national level. 

It was not immediately clear 
whether the decision would 
apply retroactively, meaning that 
those who have given blood 
could have it withdrawn from 
Ihe databank. In addition, it was 
too early to say whether new 
convictions based on the blood 
samples would survive, said 
Monica Knox, a deputy public 
defender of l.os Angeles. 

Thai may have lo he worked 
out later." Knox said 

She said the government has 
extracted blood from thousands 
of inmates and former prisoners 
on supervised release 

Shuttle Atlantis ^iminded 
to test metal in nose rap 

(AP) - NASA wants to find 
out if the nose cap of the space 
shuttle Atlantis was inspected 
properly for corrosion, an action 
that could further delay the First 
shuttle launch since the 
Columbia disaster, an agency 
official said Thursday- 

Officials planning the return 
lo space next year have ques- 
tioned the inspection of the 
metal framework inside the nose 
cap. which can corrode. The 
problem has been found and 
fixed on the shuttles Discovery 
and Endeavor, said James 
Hartstteld, a NASA spokesman 
in Houston. 

NASA officials had hoped to 
launch Atlantis as early as 
March or April but acknowl- 
edged last month that the sched 
ule will be pushed back. The 
NASA executives who make up 
Ihe Spaceflight Leadership 
Council planned to discuss the 
nose cap inspections and possi 
bly pick a new launch date al a 
meeting Friday. 

The three remaining shuttles 
have been grounded since 
Columbia broke up over Texas 
on Feb. I. killing all seven astro- 
nauls aboard. 

Atlantis'   last   maintenance 
overhaul  was  in   1997-98,  and 
Hartslleld said he didn't know if 
ihe nose cap was thoroughly 
inspected then or whether subse- 
quent checks were performed. 

JOIN US FOR THE HIP EVENT 
OCTOBER 4 

Pick up the hottest fall looks and receive a FREE 
gift with purchase: 

ALLEN B. BY ALLEN SCHWARTZ 
CITIZENS OF HUMANITY 
CYNTHIA STEFFE 
DKNY 
ELIE TAHARI 
JOIE 
JUICY COUTURE 
MARC BY MARC JACOBS 
7 FOR ALL MANKIND 

Minimum purchase of $250.00 in 

Contemporary Sportswear 

One per customer, please, while supplies last. 

Plus, special events featuring men's and women's 
sportswear, accessories, cosmetics, and more! 

jimijkm 
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MUSIC REVIEWS 
BY LARA HK1NDRKKS0N 
rV.iiures Edita 

DAVE MATTHEWS — SOME DEVIL 
I'm not going to lie; I 

am very hesitant to say 
that I loved this CD. 1 
think   people   who  call 
Dave    Matthews    Band 
"Dave", and make it their 
summer mission to follow 
him to every concert are 
either A. conformists or 
B. psychotics. Now, when 
I   say   "conformists"   I 
mean conformists to pop- 
ularity,   which   I   think 
Dave    Matthews    Band 
generally exudes. 

Yeah 1 loved it. So sue me for hypocritically thinking 
Perhaps it is because of (he array of musical guests on 

Matthews'  first  solo CD.  such  as Phish  guitarist. Trey 
Anastasio and string and horn arranger Audrey Riley. Or 
maybe its the Neil Young-type classics he put out on the CD. 

I lirst saw the video to his first single "Gravcdigger" at 
about two in the morning, and I was a little bit frightened to 
go to bed that night. The video is extremely graphic, match- 
ing the haunting mood of the song. However, I don't think 
that it is the best representation of the album. 

Some Devil offers 12 other new songs by Dave Matthews 
that range from stripped-down testimony to folk-lullabies. 
Matthews teamed with producer Steve Harris, who previous- 
ly worked with Matthews on the record Bunted Stuff. 

"I have some sort of allegiance to simple melodies, but I 
was trying to be as experimental as 1 could be." Matthews 
said in a press release. 

Dave Matthews tackles the big themes — life, death, love, 
loss and faith — and he tackles them well. Some Devil is a 
delicate balance of dark and light, vulnerability and strength. 

Oh "Dave"... 

CHARLOTTE MARTIN — 
IN PARENTHESES 

Charlotte Martin appar- 
ently claims herself to be 
Goth. As in gothic. 

From the looks of her 
CD, I didn't really believe 
her. She is a former Miss 
Teen Illinois. However, 
when I listened to her I 
sort of understood what 
she was saying. Her influ- 
ence comes from bands 
like the Cure and Joy 
Division, and I kind of 
like her. 

I must be in a generous 
mood. 

Martin grew up in a small college town and studied opera. 
She took piano lessons in her spare time and eventually went 
to Eastern Illinois, where she met her Goth roommate Raven 
and went through "several life-changing experiences." Hmm. 

In Parentheses is truly a showcase for an opera-trained 
voice and amazing piano-playing skills. Martin co-produced 
the album with Ken Andrews, who has worked with Pete Yorn 
and Jimmy Eat World. Martin's voice resonates a Tori Amos 
feel, with tracks expressing emotion about suicide, stalkers 
and anorexia. 

Martin said in a press release that her main goal is to con- 
nect with her fans. 

"Some artists have changed my life. In the humblest way, I 
really hope I can do that for somebody some day," Martin 
said. "I want to give my fans something special." 

And special she does in the album In Parentheses. 

JET — GET BORN 
"Everyone talks about 

rock these days, the prob- 
lem is, they forgot about 
the roll." — Keith 
Richards. 

I feel that if Keith 
Richards was listening to 
Jet, he would be satisfied. 
No pun intended. 

The cover of their 
album reminds me of 

some Led Zeppelin/Beatles compilation, and their music is 
definitely Rolling Stone-esque. They cite AC/DC and Oasis 
as their influences, and they are signed to Elektra, the very 
birthplace of American rock. 

"We wanted to make a contemporary album." vocalist 
Chris Cester said in a press release. "We didn't want to make 
a one-dimensional rock and roll record either. Albums should 
be able to reflect all sides of your personality." 

The band consists of Cester, Cameron Muncey 
(guitar/vocals), Mark Wilson (bass) and Chris' brother Nick 
Cester (guitar/vocals), and their album is nowhere near one- 
dimensional. 

Jet reminds me of a bunch of rule-breaking guys busy get- 
ting drunk, having fun and living life. 

What's not to love? 

MUSIC 

1 

$ 

Diane Lane shines brightly in Under the Tuscan Sun 
BY ufldsTipiE means 
The Dartmouth 

Does the gray Hanover weather have you down, and it's not 
even snowing yet? Do picturesque ocean sides, fields of beauti- 
ful poppies, and sunlight filtering over the ancient fountains and 
villas of Italy sound good to you? If so, I suggest you go watch 
"Under the Tuscan Sun" right away. It may not be a classic, but 
definitely a must-see film. 

Diane Lane lights up the screen as Francesca, a confused 
divorcee who impulsively buys a run-down villa and faces the 
challenge of making it a home. Not only docs she need to repair 
the dilapidated house, she must also repair her broken spun 

Numerous  lovable     characters enter  Francesca's  life  in 
Tuscany. The real-estate agent who sells her the villa, the cndcai 
ing Polish repairmen and the promiscuous has-been movie star 
with plenty of love advice arc ]iisl a lew of the colorful individu- 
als Francesca encounters. 

Italy itself is a character that Francesca musi conic to know. 
Humorous miscommunications such as "are you single" — trans- 
lating as "are you celibate" -- pepper the script. 

This movie is about finding friends, hul also about love. It 
examines not only what love can do to you when il goes awry, but 
what love inspires you to do when il is right. Francesca's love 
affair with Marccllo (played by studly Italian movie star Raoul 
Bova) being an example of the latter 

The sappy fairy-tale elements like the chance meeting and 
lines like "You have beautiful eyes. Francesca. I wish I could 
swim inside them." do not compromise the film, c\ en it ihe\ are 
a little unbelievable. But rest assured, tnosl of the mo\ ic's cheese 
is tempered by reality. Francesca gets a happy ending, although il 
is not the one you expect. 

This film is not only a visual feast for iis stunning costars but 
also for the fantastic cinematography. Bold, bright rich colors, 
classic costumes and gorgeous backdrops fill the screen Gigantic 
sunflowers, crashing ocean waves, olive groves, sprawling land- 
scapes, vineyards and fiery sunsets all inspire you to hop on the 
next plane to Italy. 

There is also a scene where the frames go from color to black 
ami while, as il they are snapshots from a camera. These still 
frames capture every expression on the actors' laces, and we can 
fully appreciate their talent as we have tune to examine it at close 
range. This novel attempt coupled with hold scenery, combines 
trails of recent films like "Chocolat" with 1940s romance films. 

But. "Under the Tuscan Sun" conies to life because of Lane. 
Her performance is both funny and compelling as her character 
goes from being scared of lite lo embracing it. The warm pres- 
ence she exudes on screen allows the audience lo relate to her 
plight and cheer her on lo happiness 

At one point in the film. Francesca sa\s. "Unthinkably, good 
things can happen " Lane's performance is phenomenal, making 
"Under the Tuscan Sun" one of those "good things." 

PLAY REVIEW 
AGNES OF GOD 

BECKY til! tMH Mil IK, 
Staff Reporter 

Passions ignite as secrets 
unfold and bind the women of 
"Agnes of God." 

The cast of three, Leah 
Carithers-Jeffers. Monique 
Lara and Jessica McClendon. 
treated a nearly-full house to an 
evening of misdirection and 
revelation in its opening per- 
formance Wednesday. 

Carithers-Jeffers, a junior 
theater major, delivers a solid 
performance as Dr. Martha 
Livingston, the court-appointed 
psychiatrist sent to determine 
the sanity of Sister Agnes. The 
21-year-old novice is charged 
with murder after Mother 
Miriam finds her bleeding and 
unconscious  in  her convent 

room. Her newborn lies stran- 
gled, bundled in bloody sheets 
and stuffed in a wastepapcr 
basket nearby. 

Mother Miriam, played by 
Lara, a senior fine arts major, 
gains the audience's trust right 
away. Her sympathetic, even 
manner and calm voice juxta- 
posed against the hard-nosed, 
chain-smoking doctor with a 
Catholic-axe-to-grind provides 
much of the tension and a great 
deal of the pleasure throughout. 
Especially delightful is a scene 
where they find common ground 
while discussing the existence of 
modern-day saints and what 
they might be smoking 

As Sister Agnes, 
McClendon. a junior fine arts 
major,    sometimes    delivers 

Hnhm Krul/Slqffnparttr 
(from left) Junior Leah Jeffers, senior Monique Lara and junior 
Jessica McClendon, all theater majors, are in Agnes of God" 

HOT SPOTS 

unevenly and a little too bright- 
ly. But her soliloquies are con- 
vincing and her voice is lovely 
as she portrays a tormented nun 
in search of peace. 

Sadly, the two-hour play is 
delivered in three-quarter 
round, which often leaves a 
third of the audience trying to 
imagine what these remark- 

ably expressive actresses 
are saying unsaid. The 
staging, lighting and cos- 

tuming are subtle and simple 
— a counterbalance to the 
emotional passages and physi- 
cal delivery. 

General admission is $10 for 
adults, $5 for students and sen- 
iors. Friday and Saturday per- 
lormanccs begin at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Hays Theatre Complex in 
the Walsh Center for 
Performing Arts building. 
Matinees begin at 2 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

BYMOMCWUIIORNKY 

TCU vs. Army 
TCU vs. Army 
(817) 257-FROG ♦ Stevie Ray 

Vaughan 
Remembrance Ride & Concert 

Parade starts at Hooters of 
Arlington and ends at Billy Bob's 
Texas 
Sunday 
More info 
(www.srvideandconcert.org) 

The First show at the new 
Casa Mariana Theatre 

Summer of '42 Starring Rachel 
York 
Call (817) 332-2272 
(www.casamanana.org) 

Bass Hall 
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra With 
Wynton Marsalis 
8 p.m. Monday 

Hal Hold Brook in "Mark 
Twain Tonight!" 

8 p.m. Wednesday 

State Fair of Texas 
Come enjoy a day filled with corn 
dogs and fun rides. 
Runs now through Oct. 19 

Smoke Pit 
Presents sprint cars at the 
Cowtown Speedway at Kennedale 
Texas 
Today through Sunday 
Smoke Pit girls will be present 
today and Saturday 
(817) 222-0455 

Concert tick- 
ets still on 
sale for 
Nickelback 

At NextStage 
for info., call 
Ticketmaster 
(214) 373-8000 

Hangman's House of Horrors 
In Fort Worth on 1-30 and Forest 
Park Blvd. 
Opens today 
Battle of the Bands 
Oct. 11 
(www.hang 
mans.com) 
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150W 3rd Street • (817) 877-3301 
Sundaru e Square ■ Downtown Fort Worth 

F Wi-Fi & XBOX 

RODEO 
1309 Calhoun Street • (817) 332-1288 

Downtown fort Worth 

i, XR( >xa uliiwi XBOX 

Set Up Your Own Game Tournament •   Prizes Are Available 

T*vun4 Qe*+Xf\ 

H»A«M«B»U»R«G»E»R»S 

Mutt* £*t 

4901 Camp Bowie Blvd.  Fort Worth, Texas 76107  817-732-2881 

the Jewelry 
817-561 -0497        Unique gifts & individual service 

UniQuc Horned Frogs 
Greek & TCU logos 

Engagement & Bridal 
Takohl Treasure Rings 

Custom Designs for You 

TCU Students receive 1 5% off with valid student ID 

Located 15 minutes from TCU: Take to 287/little 
Rood exit Turn left on , and we ore on your left 

between Cheddars 6i . Our store is even purple! 

rm punier 
~)a\on 

Dring tkis ad *itn ujour TCU ID <*nd get $10 

off a solon service ana 10% off any product 

(Matrix. Joico £M EUlk) 

Salons at Citij View 

6351 Oakmont filvtj. 

Suite l?l 

Pt. Worth  TX 76157 

Y Oui Lounge X 
927-9209 • 10 A.M. to 7 AM • 7 days a week 

Oui support 
the Froes! 
A FORT WORTH TRADITION FOR 50 YEARS! 

Now accepting all major credit cards 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of aicohol   If you do consume alcohol, you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drink and drive 

,**%• 

***c* 

FASTER, DARKER, 
LONGER-LUSTING 

•TAN 
'ULTRA DARK BRONZING SUPER BEDS 

"STAND UP TOWERS 

"DELUXE 15 MINUTE VIP BEDS 

*20 MINUTE BASIC BEDS 

IN* ♦BtXlLT 

AM/FII/CO 
SURROUND SOUND 

STEREOS 
PLUS 

AIR CONDITIONING 

817-737-3231 
(FIRST TIME 

TANNERS ONLY) 

MONTHS START AT  $19-95 
HULEN AT BELLAIRE 
BETWEEN RED HOT tr BLUE 
AND  TOM THUMB &y 

Bar & Grille 

HAVE yoliR 

lillllMMllltlJi'wIwlliril1 ch and dinner 
Lunch f t:00a.m.-2:00p.m. 

($3.95 Lunch Specials Monday-Friday) 

Dinner 5:00 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 

Check out our patio.TVs. touch screen, 

pool table, golden tee, jukebox, 

foosball, shuffle board and morel 

Mon f ri.! 1:00 a.m.-100 im. 
Sat 6:00 p.m.-2:00 am. • Sun. 2:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 

4255Camp Bowie Fort WorthJX • 817-731-9104 

/V|«ER ifEREf 

Burrito 
Supreme 
r  r % 

OHvEipm 11-2-03. 
f>¥M p*wt coupon nAtri onM«ny LnW on* 

•'<*$&■ C" P*w*i pw «W Not <otd *■*. <wy 

0*f/ fjdt.   VoU l« 0 U«rJ MIC 0) pan* ifXJMlQ 

MCO KU« wauu tuU* (.hicta  W* 

und V""* r>«^» (,2003 loco M Cuu 

HI 
TACO 
BUI 

Nacho 
Supreme 

r y 
J —* 

«' 

Ofcrln^KllJO) 
IVM ptti*tr MA<(MI whfi odwmo, Until urw 

'.'jvp/' |Mi fjtuw* |Mi *<M Uy **,.] ** any 

'At' o*** voM ta a UuMd ttmc at poitK^ol.nrj 

IAC0M H IMM ftfU* 0«fc»   5<*a     Aft 
rind Sup/aw pad** ttGOJ lor.j In* f.cfp 

ft 

10 Cruncto 
Beef Tacos 

* r\m a 
OfMipim II-2-03. 
f:«ui« prturnl uupu- -vhtu txiitfu^  [in, 

ilAJfO   k*  pWlO*!  |*  «ii'i   No* rtjl-il  wrfl  iy>r 

nthw oltw Void lot a \*mttd MM at parltr i(W*t^ 

ttCO MU« locaUMi fidudM CtwUn  feoi     T*CO 

awl S„p.(wa pjoriuii «M03 bu U f.mp 

if 
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5633 LOWELL AVE.FW      817-763-9482 
-JUST OFF CAMP BOWIE BOULEVARD 

BY ONE LUNCH. SET ONE 
LUNCH HALF PBICE! 

fc*j*jfcdfcd^fc*»fc^  ■ ■ ii 

N SILVER & STONE 

Additional 20(K, off with this ad 

open7day« 
a week 

104 EAST EXCHANGE 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76106 

rUxt to the Famoui Whit* Qephant 
^     In the Stockyards 
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TCU Student Discount 

300 Houston Street in Sundance Square 

only IV minutes from TCU 

VflBd Mnnda>   Thursday, mm ihrough 12-31-03 
Not valid with any other discount 

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

Specialist in Orthodontics for Children & Adults 
Katherine Morris 

Ms T«xa* Fmdlwt Ms USA Fn 

Timely Appointments • Free Cosmetic Consultant • Free Orthodontic Consult 
General & Cosmetic Dentistry • Tooth-colored Fillings • Veneers & Crowns 
Invisalign • Orthodontic Specialist for Children & Adults • Laser Therapy 

4901 Bycrs Avc. (near Camp Bowie SV Hulen) Ft. Worth • 817-738-2163 
www.PaulusDental.com  www.PdulusOrthodontics.com 

— — — — — — — — — — — — ir — — — — — — — — — — — — ir — — — — — — — — — — — - 
II II 

IN OFFICE WHnTNING   !!   rMim„Tunnolvl    !! UPTOIOSHADES FULL ORTHODON-  ■    >c_ _rr .,.,_ *.,,-- 
Mr.HTTR "    TIC TREATMENT    "   $50 OFF 1ST $100 

EXPIRES: 9/03 
II EXPIRES: 9/03 

RESTRICTIONS APPLY RESTRICTIONS APPLY II EXPIRES: 9/03 
RESTRICTIONS APPLY 

JLSEI S3 

ath prodi 

'all intc 
With acrylic 

pendant lights from 
,suspend 

this above a desk, table, bar 
or anywhere you desire. 
Achieve instant style to 

illuminate any decor. 

CLASSI<g^\LLERIES 
Lamps • Lampshades * Art 

2435 S. University Dr. 
Ft. Worth. TX 76109 

(817)207-8185 

Additional 10% discourr 
Jdents, faculty and staff with I 

The best prices in the neigh 

Keystone Light; Miller High Life; Botch 30pks . .$12.99 

H*avtn Hill Vodka (1.75 I)     . . .$9.88 

Grey Goose; Belvedere; Chopin. . .750ml 80". . .524.78 

.553.99 

Case of Bud , Coors, Miller ('light beer also*) .516.99 

.566.99 

.516.98 

.532.98 

.516.98 

TCU does not encourage the consumption ot alcohol   If you do consume alcohol 
you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

r
tHO<5$v*.*ftMTlO,W)3 

ARMY/NAVY SURPLUS STORE 
New | V ntoQI "ii Itiv i   .Ih/i:; A field gpaf 

MDWMtBMlWTWMRd •$ 
- - 

1,1.11 M.I.I.(OM 

E^> 1963 
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Richard 1 % 

CANDICE & COMPANY 
Hair Aalon 

Haircut & Styling 

Haii-color Specialist 

Waging 

Manicure & Pedicure 

10% off for n UStudent* 

Candy Hilt, owner • 4959 S. I lulon 817-370-9989 

'   r, <1    \fi 

Sir1, cuid.' CHSIOH Trauin 
% 

by 

%Awk&% wnfianu 

CwittuUiy Serviia TCU rn'tk Qy.n'.iiv Servict 

CentSetWKt2H0ft 

(directly mnt: ike street from. Z-inffina} VttliM Ttirtt tnte) 

If you ci. 
i ate' 

As d past TCU student. I know how important specials are... 
so. to help you out I have a special everyday! 
Fit Happy Horn Hani Upni • '/> price Appetizers J 7pm • Live Fnteitainineni 

Sal: 12 Didlts. Z5fl winiis Ham Upm ■ 1.4 Coois Oiicjinal Pili hers U 10pm ■ Powei Hour 9pm l()pm 
• Live Entertainment 

Suit fie wings & M dialts <ill day 
Mon Happy Hour Z7pni'i.Z(]i<iJls,<!r)C wings (luring the game ■ y> prite burgers lrouir>priiKprn 

Tues: SI Draft, S2 Wells & 13 Long Island ke Teas all day and night • Free Pool 
Wed: VxrM pitchers all day and niglil • towtown Idol Kaiaoke chance to win £100 
Thurs: Happy Horn Zpm 7pm • tlWells. M Dralts. S3 Calls 7pm 2am 

And, if that isn't enough, bring in your student ID and 
get 20% off your meal! (food oidfdiid fail oiie pel ID) 

209 W. 5th Street near Sundanc e Square 
8n335-2575-Pour-fiouse.com 
T1li]W!iiint>iiiiii|r||iriiBntmicWiWlllDifciuiEinAihl|HslntM"' 
and w \l»mH vn dmp aim Mil) Tto MM Siipl fU€ 

Hiustan StieeL'Ft. Wiith.Texis 

<>UHDAY AAOHDAy 

SI Domestic Drafts $5 Domestic Pitchers 
$1 Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks 

MT  >■«►■■■ 
riill*-., 
'win d/t 
tlwo 

I^ibrary1 

TOCSDAY 

$1 Domestic Bottles 
$1 Well Drinks 

H/£DH£SDAy     THURSDAY 

SI Domestic Drafts 
$2 Premium Drafts 

SI Well Drinks 

TMftSMr XjDAy 
$1.00 Any Bottled Beer $2.0o U "Call" It Until 11 p.m. 

in the House $2.5o jumbo Long Island Iced 
S1.00 Well Drinks Teas 

All specials from open to close. Specials subject to clianj-.e without notice. 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume 

alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after dunkinq. 

College Students, Take Note: 
General Motors Corporation and 
Daimler Chrysler Corporation ojjer 
Discounts and Cash Incentives 
for college students prior to and 
after graduation, towards the 
purchase/lease of their vehicles! 

► Convenient Service: M -1, 7am to 7pm 

► Courtesy Shuttle to the campus and back 

>■ Fort Worth's Volume Dealer 

MOBITZ 
of Fort Worth 

CMRVSLF" I   jeep 

Call or come by today! 

Chevrolet: 
817-696-2000 

Chrysler-Jeep: 
817-696-2100 

www.moritzdirect.com 
9101 Camp Bowie West @ Loop 820 
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Your 
DISCOUNT 
ticket to 

DISCOVERY! 
Purchase your discount tickets today 

at the University Center. 
Now showing in the Omni Theater! Traveling commemorative exhibition: 

STRAIGHT UP L 

KELICOPTtRS IK ACTION  Q 
SEPTEMBER 11 
luting Wltnast n HWon 
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Call or visit our website for exhibit hours and show times. 
(17-255-9300 * www.fortworthmuseum.org 

1501 Montgomery St * Loated in Fort Worth's Cultural District 

Sou 
and «Family Vjpataurant 

1509 S. University Drive • (817) 336-0311 

• Breakfast Served All Day 
• Variety of Lunch and 

Dinner Entrees 
• Great Place lo Study 

Late at Night 

10% OFF WITH TCU ID 
OPEN 24 HOURS EVERYDAY 

It's 
Bath 
Time 

So come by and soak up our special offers 
Show your TCU ID and receive 

$3 off any wash package    ^fe=r=i^ 

$5 off any detail 

$5 off oil change 

3124 Collinsworth 817-335-9274 

& LUBE CENTER 

Open 7 days a week 

Back to Sch 
means back to Thomas Reprogra 

We can help make your 
school projects a great success! 

• B&W and Color Copies 
• Transparencies 
• Mounting and Laminating 
• Full Bindery Services 
• Much more 

817.336.0565 
805 Lamar Street 
Fort Worth, TX 76102 
www.thomasrepro.com 

TCU Bookstore has Something for 
Everyone! 

■t 

TCU Bookstore will help you look great at the game. Come in this, Saturday for our game day specials and then 
watch the TCU Horned Frogs beat Army. See you at the stadium! 
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Texans protest 
monument's removal 

Thousands rallied 

against removal of 

monument in Alabama 

W.i. i,il.-.1 Pre»« 

LUFKIN More than 2.000 people gathered 
tor a rails m Easl Texas as pan of a national 
movement to protest the removal of a monu- 
ment depicting the Ten Commandments from 
the rotunda ol the Alabama Judicial Building. 

"Will you stand in this cause? Will you pray 
In this cause? Will you work in ihis cause until 
the sound of our hearts is heard from here to 
Washington. D.C., that we must have back out 
lights to honoi God?" Alan Keyes asked the 

cheering crowd Wednesday. 
\ federal district judge in Montgomery has 

ruled  the  monument's   placement   bj   Chief 
Justice Ko\ Moore in the state building violates 
the Constitution's ban against government pro- 
motion ol religious doctrine. A federal appeals 
court latet affirmed the ruling. 

The monument was moved, in August, into a 

storage room in the judicial building. Moore, 
who has been suspended, has asked the I S 
Supreme Court to allow it to he put back on 
display. He is to be tried Nov. \2 on ethics 
charges alter refusing to obey a federal judge's 
order to remove the monument. 

Keyes. a former U.N. ambassador and presi- 
dential     candidate,     joined    Texan     Rick 

Scarborough tor the rally, the first ol live such 
events planned across the country. 

"We chose l.ufkin. because (we) wanted 
people ol East Texas to be part of this." 
Scarborough told The l.ufkin Daily News fot 
its Thursdaj editions. "There's no better place 

in America where everyday folk have the heart 
for what is right .mil will know when some 

tiling is amiss.'' 
"Suddcnh God has given us a national agen 

da," said Scarborough, whose ministry, Vision 
America, is based in Houston. 

The agenda includes a call for pastors, con 

gregations and communities to circulate peti 
tions to draft new legislation, votet guides. 
\otei registration campaigns and mobilization 

of Christians to march on Washington next 
year. 

Both Scarborough and Keyes told the l.ufkin 

crowd that the national reaction to Moore's 

stand was so strong that a movement has begun 
which could build into a revival of faith. 

M.uv Smith ol Hudson gathered Up 
American flags and Gideon Bibles to lake lo 
the rally 

"This is the right thing to do," she said "We 
need lo speak out in a way thai gets heard " 

Belinda and Patrick Espree agreed. 
"We want lo stand up and show our support," 

Belinda Espree said. "If the In 
Commandments aren't restored, other liberties 
we have will be taken away." 

I.ulkin. a town of about 33,000 people, is 
aboul 120 miles northeast of Houston 

Gun control laws studied 
Bi KRISTENWYATT 
U-iii'i.itiil Pmw 

ATLANTA A sweeping led 
eral review of the nation's gun 
control laws including manda- 
tory wailing periods and bans mi 
certain weapons found IK > proof 
the) reduce firearm violence. 

The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention appointed 
a task force of scientists to con- 
duel the review, which could he 
used to undercut the gun-control 
movement. 

The CDC said the report, 
released Thursday by the agency, 
suggests more study is needed. 
not that gun laws don't work. 
But the agency said it has no 
plans lo spend more money on 
firearms siudy. 

Some conservatives have said 
that the CDC should limit itself to 
Studying diseases, and some have 
complained in the past thai the 
agency has used firearms tracking 
data to subtly push gun control. In 
fad. since a ll)% light in 
Congress, the CDC has been pro- 
hibited from using funds lo piess 
for gun control laws. 

Since then, the task force 
reviewed  51   published   studies 
about the effectiveness of eight 
types of gun control laws. The 
laws  included  bans  on  specific 
firearms or ammunition, measures 
barring felons from buying guns, 
and mandatory wailing periods 
and firearm registration. None of 
the   studies  were   clone  by  the 

federal government 
In every case, a ( IX' task force 

found "insufficient evidence to 
determine effectiveness." 

"I would not want to speculate 
on how different groups mav 
interpret this report.'' said Dr. Sue 
binder. Director of ("DCs Center 
tin Injury Prevention and Control. 
"It's simply a review of the litera- 
ture." 

Most of the studies were not 
funded by the CIX' Gun-control 
advocates quickly called on the 
government to fund better research 

"There have not been enough 
good surveys to know whethet 
these laws work, and (hat's a very 
sad and troubling tact." said Peter 
Hatnill. spokesman for the Brady 
Campaign to Prevent Gun 
Violence. 

The National Rifle Association 
said il needed more lime to review 
the report before commenting on it. 

Firearms injuries were the sec- 
ond leading cause of injury 
deaths, killing 28,663 people in 
2(KM). the most recent year fot 
which dala was available. About 
58 percent ol the deaths wen- sui 
cides. (iun accidents claimed 
aboul 775 lives that year. 

About the only conclusion the 
task force could tlraw from the 
surveys w.is thai mandatory wait- 
ing periods reduced gun suicides 
in people over 55. But even that 
reduction was not big enough lo 
significantly affect gun suicides 
for the overall population, 

The task force complained thai 

many ol the studies were inconsis- 
tent, too narrow, or rxiorly done. 

"When we say we don't know 
the effect of a law. we don't mean 
it has no effect. We mean we 
don't know." said Dr. Jonathan 
Fielding, chairman of the CDC 
task force. "We are calling for 
additional high-quality studies." 

Among the problems: 
Studies on firearm bans and 

ammunition bans were inconsis- 
tent. Some showed the bans 
decreased violence; others found 
the bans actually increased vio- 
lence. Many firearm bans grant 
exemptions to people who 
already owned the weapons, mak- 
ing it hard to tell how well a ban 
worked. Other evidence showed 
that firearms sales go up right 
before bans take effect. 

Studies on background 
checks were also inconsistent, 
with some showing decreased 
firearm injuries and others show- 
ing increased injuries. A major 
problem with those studies, the 
report said, was that "denial of an 
application does not always slop 
applicants from acquiring firearms 
through other means" 

Only four studies examined 
the effectiveness of firearm regis- 
tration on violent outcomes, and 
all of the findings were again 
inconsistent. 

loo lew studies have been 
done on chilil-access gun laws to 
gauge their effectiveness 

Kt Mom osi 1 lm+ I9Hl o/t tlxo Library, 
SUNDAY MONDAY 

$1 Domestic Draft        $5 Domestic Pitchers 
$1 Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 
Specials subject to change without notice 

TUESDAY 
$1 Domestic Bottles 

$1 Well Drinks 

WEDNESDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft 

$2 Import Draft 

$1 Well Drinks 

THURSDAY 
$1.50 

Any Bottled Beer 

in the House 
$1.50 Well Drinks 

FRIDAY $ 
SATURDAY 

$2.50 Jumbo Long Island 

Iced Teas 

$2.00 U "Call" It until 11pm 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive alter drinking. 

FtKtllSllIK II dlttlNC. 

817.885.8201 

PRT GREEN CORY MORROW 
CRNRDIRN 
RRGWEED 

CREHGER 

DOUG 
MORELRNO  J"E"2L  DJHNOO 

. „.. - ^  FOWLER  WRLKER 
SOUTH RU5TIN 
JUO BRND 

STONEY 
LRRUE 

RND RYDEN 
5ETH 
JRMES 

JRSON 
BOLRND 
RNO THE 

STRRGGLERS 

MURPHY      WRDE B 
tV WEST 84    EDMONDSON 

FHIENDS 

FREE BROCHURE call 1-888-754-8447 

UJ€€KIV SP€CIRIS 

MOVIE 
MONOflV: mecks 
TUCSDHV 

W€DN€SDfiV   15.00 Pizza Night 

THURSDflV NIGHT Night! Show your ID 

For $5 I       iu call it single drink special' 

Friday and Saturday Showtimes 

ONCE UPON n 
TIMt IN MEXICO | 

(«) 
1215.2 30 4 50, 

715,940 

SECONDHAND MRTCHSTICK 
LIONS MEN OUT OF TIME SWAT THE RUNDOWN 
(PG) (PG-13) (PG-13) (PG-13) (PG-13) 

12 20,240,500, 12 05.2 35.505, 12 00,2 20,4 40. 12 10.245.510. 12 30 2 55.5 20 
7 30 9 50 7 50, 10 20 7 00 9 30 8 00. 10 30 740. 10 00 

SUNDRV: 
Cowboys Gome 
FRCC admission 

$5 pizzos ond drink specials 

MONDftV NIGHT: 

UJUUC "RflUU" 
FRCC admission 

$5 pizzas and drink specials 

For other days and times call 817.989.7469 or visit www.movietavern.com 
6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. • Fort Worth. TX 76116   To Rent a Theater Call 817.989.7470 

AJ do so responsibV. and y 

SI AKII'.KS 
I lot  Willys w ill i K, il li 11 | >l| > $4 73 
1 111] IS .^ ouesi > S4.50 
( .1 lips ."* S,its.i 11 l< >m<-Ill.litel , S.'i 7", 
(  lllll <  llcesc  I  Mill II  I ins S3 -'" 
Stuffed i.il.ii'cin is S4 so 
i tin ken Fingers S3 95 
l-'ried Muslin unis s i -,i > * 

S \\1 AVICI II S 
Bread Baked fresh n.iilv 

Sirloin Burger.  S4.2S 
Rlbeye Steak Sandwich  
Unify cheese steak Sandwhtcli with t, rilled onions; 
|K'|I|KT s «, svv-i> s cheese   S4.()r. 
i inekcn  i Wed Steak Sahdwiclk-i   S4.SC 
i (rilled Chicken  sandwich T.TT.   S4.50 
Chicken Pried chicken $4:50 
Chicken Salad sandwich with chips $4.73 
i .en Coast rliieken with Pesto-Mayo $4.95 
Chicago Hot   Dog S3.9S 
with Chill &\ ( heese Mir, 
ll.ini (hot or cold), vvlili (hips S4.T>(> 
Sliced Turkey iliol or COkl). w|th Chips $4.50 
Hoi   llirkcv  S Ham club, willl Swiss Cheese ..$4.95 
Jerk chicken vviih Chlpotle Mayo  $4.95 
Fish sandwich with Potato chips $4.or. 
Grilled Four-Cheese Sandwich with Chips.....$4.50 
111 T with  chips  .    $4.73 
Drilled vegetarian Burger with (hips. .   $4 7S 
osiiieh   Burgei 54,93 
('.rilled   I'orlolx'llo   vviih   Swiss  cheese   .mil   PeSta 
Mayo  $4.96 
Chicken I'I ullv SandvvU h with grilled onions, (Jeppers 
& Swiss cliesse....  $4.95 

™ "s \\i m K :IJ. mi ri\< is" ~ 
!( Milled    I Inn ills SO   Hi! 
|sc uo| hill. $().95| 
■Bai on       80.75« 
jslneill  heese     vim in .ill, Swiss. 
Jvi'.iil.'l'A   1.1, I  In   ti,n SO   io[ 
Is,line  Mushrooms         so ~.i>■ 
HOI,   Melted   (  heese     so   11 ll 

"(  lupolleoi l'esli , Sauce si 1 51 >' 
l_. I 

PLATTKHS 
culled (J ill ken Mi 95 
Chicken Fingers *6 95 
Steak Fingers 86.95 
chicken Pried Steak sou!-, 
i lin ken tried Chicken 86.95 
Grilled or Fried catfish 86.95 
Fried   Cod 86 95 
MO/ Ribeye steak 88.98 
Vegetable   Planet   vviih  choice  <>t  3 
vegetables,    soup    or    salad    and 
roll 85.95 

■Ml "toners include Uihltx Q| £ side 
orders with freshly l^kcd bread, 

"Now" 
jdelivering loj 
jthe TCU area i 
i i 

smue   Mix   vegetables 81.50 
Green   He.ins si -,o 
Mashed   Potatoes Si .50 
French   rues   lull   order S 1.95 
French Fries hall  order si",n 
onion   Rings   lull   order S2 _!."> 
onion   Rings   hall   order $1.35 
Potato chips or  Frttos 8.75 
< :< iwboy  Beans s t .25 
Black  Eyed  Peas      $1.50 
Fried okra or  pried Zucchini...81.50 
Potato  Salad   or   Coleslaw   ...si 50 
< om si.no 
Side of extra dressing 6 so 

SALADS 

I in II ici salad.. 
with entree  

s■> .-,() 

s 1   7"", 
t arge t Hnnei salad 
will i entree  

s 1 I 15 
s ' 95 

(irllled (fin ken salad 
( ,ies,ii salad with ( liii ken.... 
( .les.u  salad 
1 linnet Salad, Si iu| i * Hi 'II 
chef Slacl  

si, 25 
S4 _r, 
si 95 
$5 95 

i lui ken salad Salad 
Add (  heese I, i Salad  

$5 | 1", 
s    (( 1 

i.iGtrricH i AHI. 

Soup ol ihe d.iv (Bbwl),   ..  $2.95 
when ordered wtth sandw 
1N0I .ipplii able when s.inilwii I 

(h.. si.ir. 
IS spill) 

l/S sandwich with soup m 
salad and ( hips  
( IIIIK•<■ ol It.ini  iinkey. grilled i 
( hit ken sAlad 

i IIIIIicr 
 S:-v.-,ll 
heese oi 

liilo (lllll Pie .Hid cheese. 
Chili with cheese  

$3.95 
 s:s,7r, 

DLI.IM in I'OI K 1 

i N iiveiv is .iv allable 
from io in am in 

9:00p in 
s i delivciv cliarge 

■ 

CD 

■ ' 

1 
■: 

DOWNTON 

F-losedale 

l 

5 

W M.icjiK)li,i 

a 
BJ        1 

Keefers    1 
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909 West Magnolia 
817-921-0889 
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04 OTE OF THE \)\\ 
'For the first 14 years, we had no problems 

like this. It seems like the last three years we 
have had the problem." 

- Larry Markley, SGA adviser, on 
people leaving executive position ETC. 

Your phut- for entertainment ! www.skiff.tcu.edu 

Page 

I'l RPLE POLL 
Have you ever been to the 

Cowgirl Museum? 

YES 
4 

NO 
96 

DrtacoU ■■• llii-p"ll is not ■ 
scmuifk 

Today's 

Slimbone Mikt- Maydak 

Today's1 

Quigman's I'.u.i.K Hickerson K Chronicles kcilli knisihl 

6rt CROTCUgs!! 

"I should have never burled 
the body in my litter box." 

$UCC&S?yu37 42fffRIWW0fleKof 
wSwcsffori'iec^e 
W)ttlKT 

wrote x>mms 

*30Kfr2V. 

yes* 

TCU SPECIAL (All Day. Everyday) 

Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK vtf any 
sandwich or salad purchase! 

2747 S. Hulen (StOtttffl** Crossing)    *     920-1712 

ACROSS 
I Hurry up 

■ 

5 Walrus teeth 
10 Grasps 
14 Dmer listing 

- um eg 
16 Aspirin :arget 
17 WinUuw ttir, 
18 Low [Dints 
19 Compare 

pnces 
20 Well-grounded 
?2 travel document 
24 Programming 

MtttOfl 
2H Proo* reader's 

cut 
2/ LiKethe Dedeci 

crime 
31 Control-towti 

■ 

35 Feather irari 
36 Admil 
36 Qenttsnwis 

gentle 
39 "Yours Mmr and 

. tool 
■■ ?003 liiburt* M«ti* S*-v 

43 Elite wheels 
44 Ms Dickinson 
46 Carpenter's 5 Buy out 

lool 6 Samovar 
48 Prickly husk 7 Ooze 
49 Deadly tiy B Work dough 
51 Favoritism for 9 One prone to 

tamily bacKtalk 
53 Engaged in 10 Accete'Htor 
55 ' UII I ow 11 Canyon rerun 
56 Oklahoma 12 Thunder god 

Nalivt- •'■ '3 Alternative to 9 
60 Episcopal ?t Lounge about 

otenc ?3 Serb or Croat 
64 Rede' against irtofa 
65 Nun s attire biossoir 
67 DeVito sitcom 71 WWII submarine 
68 Outdoor gala 28 Sentence 
69 Wear down SUt.'l'' 
/Q Cold feats 29 Inductees boss 
71 Cneckedoul 30 Score minus 
12 Crowded eight 
73 (raffle oMverter 

■ 

DOWN 34 Tempest 
1 Stereo adjuncts 37 New 
2 Resting spol 40 Located 
3 Kou»rikova of 12 Bai tei 

tonnis 1b Sunday night 
4 Hop' home NHL outlet 

104)3/03 

Thursday' s Solutions 

c 1 » B   1 • 
| 

« V E 
A B I   L i " E B A r" 0 B I    A ■-- '■ 0 u 

els . (■ '.■ A H '. ; 
K [N] h : iHii 0 n 
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1 
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\( Valentine word 
00 i ngraved 
52 Artful maneuver 

■ 

56 Small 
restaurant 

57 Comply 

hH Mi.m 
139 Black, poetically 
6t Tex-Mex snack 
62 Yoked pair 
63 Stand 
66 Dog tags 

briefly 

_T 

~L 

WANT LOWER RENT? 
BUY INSTEAD! 

CALL THE  BUYER'S SPECIALIST! 

ROBI MCALLISTER 817-905-2293 

LI 
1//..V 

L_ 

r 

'l\2lj * ^'*t* * SUB 

EMPLOYMENT TRAVEL FOR SALE 
Now hiring vatel parking 

attendant*. Orcal $ for college 
students.  Create your OW n 

work schedule on-line. 
Must be at least 21 with Clean 
driving record. Also hiring 

bartenden and bus hoys. 

817-810-9988 

Winter and Spring lirenk 
Ski& Beach Trips on sale now 

www.sunchase.com or call 
l-800-SUNCHASE today! 

For sale: 5 MCA!  rests 
\v/ solutions. re\ icws. 

Hash cauls, computer desk 
call Nathan alter 8 pm 

817-731 M24 

For Rent Skiff Advertising 
817157 7416 

TRAINING 
one bathroom 

two blocks from TCI! 

1008 MePherson Ave. 
Newly renovated 

$35O-$7O0 
817-492-1)183 or 

512-694-8473 

*s Bui-lender trainees needed 
1i25() a day potential 

local positions 
1-800-293-3985 text. 4111 

Religion Directory 
Bible Church 

Christ Chapel Bible Church 
Birchman Ave 817 731 

Sunday worship services 9:45am, 
5:00pm College Impact 11:00am in 

the "Big White Bubble" 
■■ oustic Contemporary Praise 

Wednesday nights in Sanctuary 7 8pm 
Contact Ryan McCarthy 

elbc oig 
MrKinney Memonal Bible Church 

4805 ArborUwn [at 3900 block South 
Hulen, l mile south of Bellaire) 

Services. M.OO & 10;45. 
10 (Sam in Student 

Ministries building 4000 Kingsrid*. 
B17 177 4702 

www mckinneychurch,coiD 

Baptist 

Ridglea West Baptist Church 
Kris Bai net! Paatoi starting 
student ministry group. Come get 

Involved    Coll for information HI7 

,r» Sunday worship n 00am, 
6:00pm  393 1 Southwest Blvd. 

Come Giow with Us 

Presbyterian 
1st Presbyterian Church of 

Fort Worth 

TCU students are always well 
First Presbyterian Church! Join us at 

1000 Penn Street lor worship, 
education, fellowship and mission. Be 

sure to visit our webt 
www. Lstpcfw.org 

Christian 
South Hills Christian Church 

(DoC) Rev. Dottk Cook 

Young adults breakfast, fellowship, 
Worship tiabb at ^AS 

Worship at 10.SO Close to TCU 

[8171 926-5281. i200 Bilgladc Kd 
nr www.shcc.ws tor map 

11 College Ski a. Board Waek 

imwmm 
Ski 20 mountains * S Resort 
lor the Price ol 1 A    11Q 

ill     \   -W^k^ 

Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts. 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

-.in i" 

www.ubski.com 

Methodist 

Catholic 

Holy Family Catholic Church 
6150 Penning Ave HIT 737 6768. 

'• uday 5:00pm, 
Sunday 8:00am 9 30am, M lOam 

Arlington Heights United 
Methodist Church 

EASY ANSWERS a;, 
available.   In ynur search, join us at 
Arlington Heights United Methodist 
Church Christ College Careet 

Sundays at 9 0 Camp 
Bowie Blvd   HIT 737 3161 

\\■,^^\^■ christi oUegecai 

boutique 
jSensattonal 

Cgrfu Selection of 
formed q S'< mi   ff 
iornitil iJfi ss( s! /i 

H70S ■   ■ 
■ 

(icdli ri).Ji If i hy. 
film   ( lolllt 8, tllfls    l 

I 

Barron Litho 
GRAPHIC ARTS & PRE-PRESS SINCE l%2 

Custom T- Shirts for any Event! 

332.6 W. 7th street 817-335-FILM 

2745 Bryan Avenue - Fort Worth, Texas 76I04 
8I7-926-8226 

FORT WORTH 
■■■■■■■■■i 

Cameras for the parties, 
binoculars for the games! 

The law office of Jim Lollar & Associates 

handles all traffic and criminal matters. 

This includes traffic tickets, warrants, 

DWI and other alcohol related offenses, 

drug offenses, theft and assault cases. 

We are conveniently located neat TCU 

at 2716 W. Berry St. Office hours M-F 

8:30-1:00 and 2:00-5:00. (8 I 7) 92 I 4433 

Not certified by th« texas B( ia 

Skiff Advertising 8i7.257.742e 
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GAMEDAY 
Your place for sports news and features   www.skiff.tcu.edu 

Kridav, Oetobei C 2003 

TheSidel 
TCU/ESPN annotuieet 
broaden-.! changes 

The TCU/ESPN Sports 

Network has announced sever- 
al changes lo iis football 

broadcasts, which will take 

place over the next several 

weeks. 

Due to contractual obliga- 

tions with Major League 

Baseball, the TCU-Army game 

will be broadcast on WBAP- 

AM Radio (820), along with 

KTCU-FM (88 7), rather than 

ESPN 103.3 FM Game time is 

set for 6:05 p.m. 
The TCU at USE game Oct. 

10 will now air on ESPN2. 

rather than ESPN, the network 

has announced Kickoff at 
Raymond James Stadium is set 

for 7 p.m. 
The TCU at Houston game 

set for Oct. 25 will he televised 

live in the Dallas/Fort Worth 
area on KTXA, UPN-21. Mark 

Followill will provide the 

play-by-play voice, with Newy 

Scruggs handling the color 

commentary. Game time is 7 

p.m. 

— courtesy oj 
(www.gofivgs.com) 

Tennis to compete in 

two event* tlus weekend 

The Horned Frog men's ten 
nis team is back in action this 
weekend, as split squads com 
pete in two teparate events 
over the weekend Head coach 
Joev Rive will lake Collin 

Hart.   lacob   Martin.   Daniel 

Scholten,  Craig  Stopa   and 
Andiew    Ulrich   to    lexaa 
Vrlinglou s        1  I v        Fail 

lm iialioii.il. which lakes place 

today    through   Sunday     H 
Arlington     lenins    Cento 
SlliManl coach (\>iv Hubbaid 

will be 111 Chattanooga, low 
wiih    Kalael     Vhreu.    Robert 
Oallmaa and Jacop   R 
the     Intercollegiate     lenins 
Vssociabon s tirsi and 

national event oi 

k)    hVM ITA    \n Km 
t hanipioiiships 

being held  i    he Ch  up»o«s 
Club  Usla\ 

f     I'l.k     Ml    .11   llOII 

<l     "UN" 'kl   > 

•»twn in    . ., i 

TCU 
vs. 
Army 
Saturday 
6:05 p.m. 
Amon 
Carter 
Stadium 
KTCU 88.7 FM 

WBAP 820 AM 

Harrell prepared to step up again 
Bi RRKVmKIM 
\ —i-taril Sport* Eftitol 

With every passing week, the 
Frogs have a new hero sicp up 
and lead the team to \ i< lorj 

Last week, it was junior wide 
receive) Reggie Harrell's turn. 

Harrell   contributed   to   the 
Frogs   I ; in overtime  \ ictor) 
ovei   Arizona  with foui  recep- 
tions  l"i   127   yards  and 
touchdown 

Regg [real game, 
offensi irdinatoi     M 
Schultz viid We'\ e al» ly s 
known Reggie was good md 

playei foi 
us I iluuk you saw ih.u potential 
he has on S hi 

Harrell said Ins breakout pel 
n'Iin.nice lasl weekend was due 

in huge part lo 
his offensive 
coordinator 

"Play calling. 
it's all about the 
i -i.i s    calling." 
Harrell s.ml 

And the play 
calling was 
good enough lo 
lead   to 

d low hdown 
reception lot Harrell, which 
i inks   .is   the    second 

the   line    >l 
in I ( I   history 

IVs|" l>fl    Ills    lllsl 

and preparing for an Army 
defense thai allows more than -10 
points .i game, Harrell said he 
Joes mit lei the opponent s 

defensive statistics interfere with 
ins game plan. 

"I'm not going 10 look at that," 
Harrell s.ml I mean, W points 
would be great, hut I'm not going 

lo worry about u We've nisi goi 
.mi there and play out 

game II we seme thai many 
points ii would be good, but I m 

ovei look Ihem 
Harrell   ilso •■ lid i e has not 

practiced   my   differentl 
week while preparing I'm  \imv 

he \ dues prat lice i me 
and thinks it improves Ins on 

Field performance. 
'Practice makes perfect," 

Harrell said I nisi try to go oul 
there w uh im teammates and do 
the hesi thai we can " 

Si hnii/ .mi because "i 
I larrell's ability to run cusp pal 
terns and make good catches, he 
would not be surprised to see 
many more big games from his 

ide receiver, like the one he had 
against Arizona Saturday 

Within the structure   >l   
n ;e   ■• e h ive   everal diffet 

cm ways in gel the b ill i" Ri 
Harrell.   he s lid    We IHSI got in 
run -'in offensi 

ill 

Head     lach  I lary   t alterson 
s.ml Harrell should have two dii 

ferenl quarterbacks throwing the 
ball his way this weekend. He 
s.ml sophomore quarterback lye 
t iiinn. who has recovered from a 
separated shoulder injury, is 
expected to return to the playing 
held Saturday and share the 
quarterbacking dunes with junior 
Brandon Hassell, 

Patterson said he predicts the 
two quarterbacks will both play 
aboul one hall ol the football 
S line 

'We'll   see   who   has   the   hoi 
hand and go from there, he s.iul 

i here s   i great i hance you'll 
h Ah 

lu.nl V i 

rina<t u u - tht 

The Edge 
lit  rvssiM, i. v\n 

Key vlatchup 

vKvntvss    ...ss. m 
I '< i «| >l i ■- nets lln' -l.ul   il  ui-.tk -s.llrl 

tll|llll'll    \l,ll \ III   ( .i nlluill      .Itlll 

Will   llUVf   lll^  ll.llll U  lull 

IllSf "I   ill'    In f.'lll    I'ls   in 

\   it i HI    \ 11   N   i ih Ii  I   Ii  t 

,i\ el   ill.-  , 1)1 n.  I 

lll'IV    I ( > I    till- 

Chris 
Peoples 

20 WS 
U I   Kt WIN*. K, Wll 

VKM\   Kl   N  »»* *•*■ \>* 

■ ■   ,.;n ... 
:i 

0 
S 

IVltplfM  will   II 

|(|  IK  ||                     ill. 

pi JB ^ 
- •'' '"*" &QKJ 

* '^Lfl    L^L^L^. 

.JM 

Lm^l 

Aaron 
Alexander 

Pi- ■^1 


